Software history
The latest software improves the below:
NOTE: Each release contains all solutions identified in the earlier version.

Software version: V3.17S
1. Listen to over 15 million songs on your device. This software update brings you the music service
from Spotify. With Spotify, you now have access to unlimited music and make it easy to discover
music on NP3700*.
After your NP3700 has been upgraded to the latest software, click “OK” on the remote control
when you see an “OSS message” shown on the device to restart and begin enjoying Spotify. If you are
already a Spotify Premium account user, simply go to Online Music Service in the menu item,
select Spotify and enter your Spotify Premium account information. Once logged in, you can
enjoy millions of tracks at any time you like.
Spotify music service is currently available in Sweden, Norway, Finland, the UK, the US, France,
Spain, the Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, Austria, Germany and Denmark. If you are not yet a
registered Spotify Premium account user and would like to learn about Premium account
registration information, please visit http://www.spotify.com to find out more information.
* Please note that this device supports up to 70 playlists and 2500 tracks. Please visit our support
website at www.philips.com/support more information.
2. ALARM feature includes “DAY OF THE WEEK” selection
3. You can now obtain latest weather forecasting information from Accuweather in device standby
mode. Your default city setting is set based on your Internet connection location (IP location).
You can change the city setting via /ONLINE-SERVICES/ACCUWEATHER. To switch
temperature unit between fahrenheit to celsius, go to /SETTINGS/Unit of measure. For more
information about Accuweather, please visit www.accuweather.com.
NOTE: Starting with this software version, we have disabled Ogg Vorbis decoder support on this device.
System Software Version: V2.58S


The device now is enabled to support MyRemote App. Philips MyRemote lets you use your
iPhone/iPad/iPod Touch, and Android smartphone as a remote to control your NP3700 network music
player. To obtain MyRemote, please search “MyRemote” to locate the App at Apple App Store or
Android Market. MyRemote automatically detects any Philips Streamium audio system on the same
Wi‐Fi network, providing you with full, instant control over it from anywhere in your home.
Key features of MyRemote App










Access all sources of music available on
your Philips products, including hard drives,
computers, Internet radio, FM radio,
CD/DVD and USB storage devices.
Use Multiroom Music mode to play
different music in different rooms or enjoy
the same music in every room.
Browse your music by playlists, artist,
album, genre, folders, or search mode.
Get full playback control, including power
on/off, play, pause, next/previous, and
volume.
View album artwork and song information
during playback.
Configure commonly used settings, such as
sound and time/alarm.

About MyRemote App
Control your connected Philips Smart LED TV, Blu-ray player, Home theater and Streamium products with one
single app. The Philips MyRemote offers a wide variety of control buttons to replace the by-packed remote
control. Simply connect all your Philips products to the same network and select the device you want to control.
Additional features like easy text entry and pushing pictures to your TV really turns your iPhone, iPod touch and
iPad into an easy to use remote control.



iPhone/iPod docking device DCK3060 compatibility improvement; now support iOS 4.3.2.

System Software Version: VE2.34S









Resolves the rare cases of going accidently into RESCUE MODE.
“Wireless network scanning” sensitivity improvement.
Resolves the issues around unit gets stalled for a while, when uPnP server leaves the network.
Partymode (better synchronization over longer periods) improvement.
Enhancement of decoding capabilities for low bitrate songs (< 48kbps) for WMA/MP3/M4A.
Faster switchover response from wireless to wired connection.
Simplified account login screen for Napster.
Shuffle / Repeat icons are available in touchscreen.

System Software Version: E2.30S/E2.27S



Initial Release.

